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MR. LARRAZOLO

o

SPEAKS

A

TERM

OF

PROBATE

COURT

An Audience, Said to Be Mostly Wae Held on October First for the
Transaction of Business of SpecRepublican, Hear Him Criticize
ial Importance
Rooeevelt and Andrew.
A good sized audience, said to
he mostly republican, assembled
in the court bouse last night to
hear Mr. Larrazolo talk democracy. The most of the speaker's
attention was given to a criticism
of Roosevelt's and Andr.n'

courses concerning statehood.
Mr. Bunker of Las Vegas ..
onded Mr. Larrazolo's effort. It
3 doubtful whether any otiv ris
were made to the cause of demf
ocracy, for at the dos,re Men
several parties
to throw away their Larrazolo
buttons.
-

There was a special term of
probate court October first for
the dispatch of business of pressing importance. Those present
were Hon. Domingo Haca, probate judge, and E. II. Sweet,
clerk of the court, by J. A. Tor

deputr.
Juliunua L.Sanchez and

es, his

V

ran- -

were appotnteii ad
ministrators of the estate of Por- lirio Sanchez, deceased, under
Und of forty thousand dollars,
Alr-jGurule and J. A. Torres
were appointed appraisers oi
the estate, and Julianita L. San
chez was appointed guardian of

cisco Luna

her three minor children.
In the matter of the estate of
II. Hilton, deceased, IC ral
Jacob
Issued by the Board of County Com- ly
was appointed ad
K.
Hilton
Mi
missioners at Their
i In.
of
said estate and
ministratrix
cn Monday.
K. A. Strand and EJ, S. Staple
ton were appointed appraisers of
At their meeting in this city Mon
Also, Mrs. Hilton
day the board of county commissioners the estate.
guardian of her
appointed
was
proclamation
as
election
an
issued
four minor children. The es
follows:
Otlice of the Board of County
tate is valued at about $4,17S.'o,
AN ELECTION PROCLAMATION

Commissioners.
Socorro, N. M., Oct. 5, 1908.
Whereas; By law it is made the duty
of the Board of County Commissioners
of each county in the territory of New
Mexico to make proclamation for an
election to be held in the various pre
cincts of their respective counties for
the purpose of voting for candidates for
the county offices of said counties for
the year 1909 and 1910, as well as for
candidates for the election ot a Dele
(fate to Congress to represent the Territory of New Mtxico; and
Whereas; The first Tuesday after
the first Monday in November, A. I).
1908. is designated by law as the time
for holding said election, and voting
fur said candidates;
Now, Therefore, The Board of Coun
ty Commissioners of socorro County,
'lerritory of New Mexico, at a regular
session held in the City of Socorro in
said county and territory, on the 5th
day of October, A. I). l'HW, makes the
following order:
That on Tuesday, the 3rd day of
November, A1 D. 1908, beginning at
the hour of nine o'clock of the fore
noon of said day, an election shall be
held in the various election precincts
within the said county of Socorro, at
which election candidates will be
voted upon by the legally qualified
voters in each of said precincts for the
following named othcers:
One Delegate to the 61st congress of
the United States to represent the Territory of New Mexico.
One Councilman to represent the
9th District composed of the counties
of Socorro and Surra in the 38th Ley is
lative Assembly of said Territory.
One representative of the said Dis
trict to said Legislative Assembly.
One Representative from said coun
ty of Socorro "to said Legislative
Assembly.
Col
One Treasurer and
lector.
One Probate Clerk and
Recorder.
One Sheriff.
One Assessor.
One Probate Judge.
One County School Superintendent
One County Surveyor.
One Commissioner for the Third
District of said county for the term of
four years.
One Commissioner for the Second
District for the term of two years.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Socorro county, N.
M.
DAVID FAKR,
Approved.
Chairman

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Marriage licenses have recent
y been issued in the office of
Probate Clerk K. II. Sweet to
the following persons:
Manuel Aragón, aged 1') years.
and Sofia Martinez, aged 1'
years, both ol socorro.
Manuel Peralta, aged 23 years,
and Isabel Vigil, aged 25 years,
both of Kellv.
Keves Cliavez, aged 4a years.
and Manuelita Benavides, aged
20 years, both of Polvadera.
Rafael Martinez, aged 21 vears,
of Albuquerque, and Paula Sanchez, aged 23 years, of El Cajon.
Ol lie Kiehne, aged 2') years,
and Anna Ward, aged 22 years,
both of Reserve.
Ethan A. Rice, aged 25 years,
and Tinnie L. Hacker, aged lb
years, both of Kelly.
Eduardo Montoya, aged 20
years, ol Lemitar, ana J'uiaiia
Ulivarri, aged 16 years, of Mag
dalena.
Tomas Peralta, aged 28 vears.
and Marcelina Sedillo, aged lb
years, both ot l risco.
Candelario 15. Sedillo, aged 24
years, and Keiugia Lanuovazo,
aged 17 years, both of Magdalena.
Lorenzo Romero, aged 31 years.
and Placida Ballejos, aged 20
years, both of Aragón.
Eduardo Montoya, aged 2a
years, and rionnua He uarcia,
aged Hi years, both of Lemitar.
rancisco Moya, aged 22 years.
and Francisca Hallejos. aged IS
years, both of Aragón.
.Julian Romero, aged 3o years,
and Cornelia Savedra, aged 15
years, both of Las Nutrias.
Caudlo Hardenado, aged 21
years, and i'aulita 1 orres, ageu
If) years, loth of Rosedale.
Benito Naranjo, aged 21 years,
and Eologia Mata, aged V) years,
both of Frisco.
Attest:
Del lino Ulvarri, aged 24 years.
E. H. SWEET,
Clerk.
and Praiedis Romero, aged 1'
years, both of Frisco.
Resolutions of Condolence.
Theron Hudson, aged 21 years,
A committee being appointed and Leita Domell, aged 17 years,
by Socorro
Temple No. 2 both of Alma.
Pythian Sisters, the following
resolutions were adopted:
What might easily have been
Whereas an omnipotent God a serious if not a fatal accident
has deemed it wise to take happened in the Socorro State
another soul in the person of Bank
morning.
Wednesday
Patrick Iliggins and transplant Juan Jose Baca was just going
it in his ever living garden; and to leave town on a trip to the
Whereas we, the members of Baca cattle ranges and stopped
Socorro Temple No. 2, have at the bank to attend to a matter
long known Mr. Iliggins in all of business. While there he
the walks of life: therefore be it took his double action pistol
Resolved, That while we bow from its scabbard and, pressing
our heads in humble submission the trigger a little too hard, disdoetli all things charged the weapon, the ball
to Him who
well," we realize that in the passing through a plate glass
death of her father, our sister window and striking the ground
has sustained an irreparable loss, on the opposite side of the street
and the community the loss of in front of the Rio (írande Supan old and .well tried citizen ply Company's store. Luckily
therefore be it
there was nobody on the street
Kesolved, That we extend to in range of the bullet. Other
sister Flora Lewis our sincere wise there would doubtless have
sympathies, and that these reso been a verdict of death by accilutions be spread upon the dent.
minutes of our Temple and
Mr. Dougherty Not Nominated.
copy sent to our bereaved sister
Attorney II. M. Dougherty
Lstiikh Chambón,
authorizes the Chieftain to say
Annie S. Mayek,
Committee that the report that he has been
nominated for the legislative
J. S. Mactavish of the Becker council is a mistake.
Mr
Mactavish company of Magda Dougherty has not been .so nomlena was in this city Tuesday inated.
afternoon on his way to attend
Order your wall paper from J.
the territorial fair at Albuquer
R. Vigil at cost.
que.
v

1"

REPUTATION

OF INSAVORY

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERYE

One Tomas Morales, Hailing from
Old Mexico, in Possession of
Stolen Ooods.

Among his most distinguished
guests in the county jail Sheriff
Aniceto C. Abeytia is now
entertaining one Tomas Morales,
hailing
from
gentleman
a
Old Mexico and, because of some
strange coincidences closely associated in the minds of certain
officials with the theft of various
and sundry wares and merchandise at various and sundry
times of late. Not so very long
ago, for example, a trunk was
stolen at San Antonio, and circumstances suggested that Morales knew more about the disappearance of that bit of personal
property than an honest man
ought to know. Later a foreman on the Santa Fe road in
this vicinity had the misfortune
to lose his trousers, that is, one
pair of his trousers, and he soon
discovered the lost garment, or
garments, as the case may be,
enfolding the lower extremities
of Señor Morales. It was the
wearing of the pants that did
hot belong to him that caused
Morales trouble, as the same act
has caused trouble manv times
before, and lodged him behind
the- bars. But some time ago a
trunk was stolen from the Santa
Fe railroad company at Los
Lunas. It took Detective Snow- den a long time to find a clue
and when he did find it there
was need of calling on Señor
Morales at his apartments in the
county jail. The call resulted
in the finding of a pair of rub- ber boots and two petticoats in
the possession of citizens of So- corro indicated by Morales, the
boots and petticoats aforesaii
being known to have been a part
ot the contents of the stolen
trunk aforesaid. And so the story
goes. Señor Morales is certainly a rare bird and the smaller
and the tighter the cage he is
kept in the better.
-

The Chieftain's Regular Correspondent Sends List of Interesting
Occurrences.

Following is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent:
Reed Dean killed a fine beef
Friday.
Mr. Kiehne is reported to be
very sick.
Win. Crisswell was in town
Friday for supplies.
Reed Dean and family moved
into town Thursday.
Tom Hayes was in town from

the Nigeritte Sunday.
Mr. Agnew of Magdalena is a
visitor in town at present writing.
Edgar Hood returned from
Magdalena with a load of freight
Friday.
Pat Iliggins went to Socorro
Friday to see his father, who is
very ill.

Several of the town people
have been out for nuts during
the past week.
Friday and Saturday were
record breakers for wind in this
part of the country.
Bondsmen J. K. P. May and
Pat McKeefry have taken charge
of this end of the mail route.
The Reserve Sunday school
has a fine new organ. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend Sun
day school.
Mr. Anderson and Mr.

SCHOOL

OF MINES

NO. 37
ADDITIONAL LOCALS

NOTES

An Athletic Association Has Been
Organised and There Is Promise
of Lively Times.

These are prosperous days at
the New Mexico School of Mines.
Not only has the year opened
with an enrollment of collegiate
students double that of the cor
responding time last year, but
perfect harmony and enthusiasm
now prevail among faculty and
students and all alike are working hard for the upbuilding of
the institution. It is sale to predict a still greater increase in
attendance next year.
The new dormitory facilities
are sure to help much in increasing next year's enrollment. The
building is rapidly nearing completion and there is ground for
l'ope that it will be ready for occupancy not later than the first
of November. It will be equipped with a hot water heating
plant and electric lights and will
pleasant
cotnfortabte,
afford
quarters .for about twenty-fivyoung men at a cost of not to
exceed $20 a month for room and
board.
One difficulty, however, has
already begun to manifest itself
under the increased attendance.
Laboratory facilities are already
inadequate to meet the demands
made upon them, and the demands are steadily increasing
with the increase in attendance.
Doctor Kemmerer, head of the
chemical department, says that
he has desk room for twenty-fou- r
students in the chemical laboratory, while about thirty students
have applied for courses in chemistry and must be accommodated
e

Martin
set out on their hunting trip
Harvey and Albert
Wednesday.
Gatlin went with them.
in some way. It is to be hoped
the lack of such facilities
Presbyterian Church, October 11th. that
will be supplied before the beAt 11 a. m. remarks on the ginning of another year with the
season's work. "Thv word have still larger enrollment that may
I hid in my heart." At 7:30 confidently be predicted.
David s prayer as he sat in the
An athletic association has
Tabernacle.
been organized with Dr. Geo,
There were 44 at Sunday Kemmerer manager and C. P
The spirit
school Oct. 4. Last quarter Tiffany captain.
only 3 out of 55 present every that has been put into the field
Sabbath. How many of the 44 work so far gives good promise
Miss Lena Price entertained will be present these next 12 that there will be something
about forty of her friends very Sabbaths. At 3:00 o'clock Honor doing in an athletic way before
delightfully at five hundred last Roll work. All the boys are in- the season is over.
of the foot-baThe line-u- p
night at her home on California vited to com-- to prepare for
Tiffany
street. Of the ladies Miss Anne singing at concert. Parents team is as follows:
W. Fitch won the greatest num whose little ones are on the captain and left half, Smith
right half, Harrington full back,
ber of games and of the gentle- cradle roll are invited.
B. C. Mkkkek.
Bear center, Nelson left guard,
men 'Jas. H. Batchelder was the
Miller right guard, Robbins left
victor. Each was presented with
Our annual Home Mission con- tackle, Carter right tackle,
a handsome silver mounted whisk
Batchelder
broom. A much enjoyed feature cert and social under the auspices Boright left end,
of the evening's entertainment of the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid right end, Bentley quarter back
was the violin playing by Bret society, reserves Friday evening A game and a return game have
November th as the time for been scheduled with the Univer
Boright.
its meeting. This concert will itv, also with the Agricultural
C. T. Brown, secretary and be at the church and a voluntary College, and an effort is being
treasurer of the New Mexico offering is solicited. Last year made to arrange a game with the
School of Mines, has spent two the gathering brought 115 peo- Military Institute to lie played in
weeks of his valuable time in ple to the church and S20 was El Paso.
There is an abundance of ex
Albuquerque in the arranging donated. This church has been
and care of the School's mineral generously assisted for over 25 cellent baseball material at the
exhibit at the congress, exposi years by the Home Mission School just now and every body
tion, and fair. The exhibit has board of our church, so in this is confident that when the next
received many very complimen- way we express our thanks and baseball season opens there will
tary notices as one of the most annually put an offering into be a team here that will make
attractive and best from the their treasury saying, "Do for some other teams sit up and take
counties of New Mexico, and Mr. other struggling churches as vou notice.
Brown has succeeded also in do- have done for us."
Toledo. J(
Star
. , Citv
B. C. Mkkkick.
. . - nf
ing some exceedingly valuable
w. Oh in.
J of
(
Lucas County.
work in other ways for the inFrank J. Cheney makes oath
Call at The Chieftain office for
stitution and the county he
your fancy stationery.
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the
COUTNY FUNDS.
sum of One Hundred Dollars for
CASH TKIAI. HAI.ASCK l'OK TIIH MONTH KMJ1.NO SKITKMHHK 30, 1908.
$ 2,326 45 each and every case of catarrh
By cash on hand
.5 31,373 5.1
To Balance....
27.H47 91 that cannot be cured by the use
" Bank account
4.01.? 51
" Collection.
3,950 97 of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
" N. V. Bank
198 70
" Terr. Treasurer.
Fkank J. Cheney
94 19
" City
"
Sworn to before me and sub47 09
" Treas. Couiiii
249 60 scribed in my presence, this fth
" County Warrants
;

ll

-,

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES

" Court Warrants. . .
" School Warrants.

35,3M7 04

TERKITOKY.

"

"

1904
1905

Cost of Adv
County Special
Due Bills
School District

.

1906.

San Antonio Dike ,.,
Koad Fund
Court House and Jail
Co Institute

30, 1908.

2,326 45
27,847 91
3,950.97

672 41
43 00
2o2 10
15 00
44 20
13

1

Expense Fund of

135,387 04

COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.

Trial Balance of County Funds or month rinlin September
By Cash on hand
$ 708 23
Territorial Fund
415 73
Bunk Account
City Fund
Bv Bank of New York
4,lbl 48
Co. General Fund
Court Fund
64 31
1.304 49
School Fund
:. H.70O 13
Interest
134 95
Treas. Conim
178 57
Assessor's Couiiii
23 11
Index Fund..
47 2u
Survey Fund
Wild Animal
Koad Dist. No.

16 60
655 53

1).

188b.

Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
There will be a regular meeting of the City Improvement association at the hose house next
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
All are requested to attend.

999(,1

.

day of December, A.
A. W.
(Seal)

97.7 52

23 33
5 08
.

Conrado A. Baca was among
the visitors at the territorial fair
Wednesday from Socorro.

577 97
27 20

.14,108 50
$34,125 33

134,125 33

Advertise in The Chieftain.

it.

E. L. Smart sells bread.

Try

Chairman L. A. McRae of the
democratic county
committee
was in town yesterday busily
boosting for the democratic
cause.

E. L. Fortune of Magdalena
returned to this city Tuesday
morning on his way home from
a visit of four days in Albuquerque.

Franz Schmidt was in the city
yesterday on business connected
with the adiustment of the
Broyles estate, for which he is
receiver.

Prof. A. K. Adams of the
School of Mines went up to Al
buquerque this morning to look
after the return of the School's
mineral exhibit.
The electric light plant was
down last night, because of an
accident to the engine. New
machinery almost alway causes
trouble for a time.
C. N. Hilton and sisters, Misses
Eva and Felice, were the guests
of Socorro friends yesterday and
attended Miss Lena Price's en

tertainment last night.
Juan A. Baca of Burley is a
visitor in Socorro today on important buiness in the county
clerk's otlice. Mr. Baca reports
dry weather in his locality.
Joe Brown, superintendent of
the Graphic mine in the Magdalena district, stopped in Socorro
between trains Monday morning
on his way home from seeing the
sights in Albuquerque.
Mrs. Geo. II. Sands and children left Socorro Tuesday morning for Santa Monica. California, where they are now guests
in the home of Mrs. Sands' mother, Mrs. W. II. Sanders.
The ladies of the' Episcopal
church will give a social next
Friday evening from 8 until 11
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Hall
for Reverend Pratt. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.
The board of county commissioners was in regular quarterly
session the first of the week.
The proceedings will be published in the Chieftain as soon as
the clerk has his notes in readiness.
Hon. W. E. Martin is attending to business with his usual
neatness and dispatch at the
regular term of the district court
for Doña Ana county at Las
Cruces in his capacity as district

clerk.
Probate Clerk E. II. Sweet returned yesterday morning from
Albuquerque, where he bought
some of the prize cattle exhibited
at the fair. He reported that
W. R. Morley and L. A. McRae
also purchased some ot the fine
stock.

Attorney Elfego Baca of Albuquerque was in Socorro Thurs-

day on his way home from Magdalena, where he had been to attend to professional business in
his capacity as attorney for the
settlement of the estate of the

late Porfirio Sanchez.
Mrs. Dan'l II. McMillan has
been in the city this week a guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Burtlett. Mrs. McMillan was
accompanied by two of the children of her son Ross McMillan,
forest supervisor with headquarters at Santa Fe.
Edward L. Price, cashier of
the Socorro State Bank, left
this morning for Kirksville,
Mo., where he will remain
some time to take osteopathic
treatment for defective hearing.
All his many friends in Socorro
county are wishing that he may
find the relief that he seeks.
Mrs. J. L. Harrington of Kan
sas laty arriveu in socorro
Thursday morning and will remain for some time the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Greenwald, Sr., and other relatives. Mrs. Harrington is accompanied by her two younger
children.
Damacio B. Baca of Quemado
was among the visitors in Socorro yesterday. Mr. Baca, who
is in the sheep business, recently
purchased 4,500 fine sheep from
Jerry Gonzales. During the late
Spanish war Mr. Baca saw considerable military service in the
Philippines and in Cuba.

Sljc Socorro (AjicHam.

bers of the upper chamber of the

THE BROYLES

ESTATE

Vice-Preside-

What Ails YouT

SOLO

next legislative assembly. His
published by
constituents need the services of Count Clark X. H. twset Disposed
COÜHTÍ PUBLISHING CO. exactly such a man. So does
SOCORRO
of tha Property On Day Last
Weak.
the territory. Doth are fortunE. A. .DRAKE Editor.
ate in having those services at
The following account of the
their disposal.
second
Postoflice
Socorro
at
at
Entered
sale
of property belonging to the
clan mail matter.
"If I believed that Larrazolo J. N. Broyles estate is taken
could win statehood quicker than from last week' issue of the San
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.
Andrews, I would be here sup- Marcial Standard:
(Strictly In advance.)
"A large portion of the estate
This is
f 2 00 porting
Larrazolo.
One year
1 00
Si months
something we are doing for our- belonging to J. N.. Broyles of
selves and in voting for Andrews this place, the whole of which
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COURT!. we are helping New Mexico to was valued at about eighty or
become a state. Andrews and ninety thousand dollars, was sold
statehood is the only issue." So ast Wednesday noon at public
SATURDAY, OCT. 10,
spoke Governor Curry before a auction in front of the Post Of
great republican meeting in Las fice by K. II. Sweet, the County
Republican National Ticket
Vegas Monday evening, when Clerk of Socorro county. A
the Duncan opera house was good crowd was present. BidFor President
many ding began slowly but interest
filled
to overflowing,
Wiu.iam II. Tai t
trying in vain to gain admit- picked up decidedly before long.
of Ohio
"The electric light plant, in
tance. As usual, the governor
Kof
spoke directly to the point and cluding all poles, wires and fix
Jamks S. Shkkman
his words had all the force that tures, grist and flour-miand
of New York
plainness of speech and recog- lots on which they are situated
nized integrity of purpose could were sold first. The bidding beFor Delegate to Congress
give "Andews and statehood gan at $1000 and the property
is the only issue" -- that is the sold for $3,500 to Franz Schmidt,
Wii.uam II. A xi)K i:vs
M.
N.
of Albuiuerjue,
whole situation in a nutshell.
receiver for the estate. The
old residence of Mr. Broyles was
Had a Close Call.
bought by Francis Wilson for
"Andrews and statehood is the
Mrs. Ada I. Croom, the wide $450; the old Ely property, a
two
onlv issue," says (lovernor Curry ly know proprietor of the Croom
story
house
a
story
and
two
barn
and his words constitute the Hotel, Vaughn,
Miss.,
says:
most comprehensive and the best "For several months I suffered and four lots now occupied by
campaign document yet issued in with a severe cough, and con Byron Bascue, was bought by II.
Bonem for $750; the old store
the interest of New Mexico.
sumption seemed to have its building, now vacant, was sold
grip on me, when a friend recotn
In recommending that Hon. mended Dr. King's New Discov to Frank Johnson for $800; the
Main Hotel, now occupied by
V. Y). Martin be nominated as
ery.
began taking it, ana the Jones restaurant, was bought
republican candidate for the legthree bottles affected a complete by Geo. Bowden for $2,200; the
islative council and lion. Amos
The fame of this life brick business building includ
cure."
K. Green for the house of represaving
cough
and cold remedy. ing two safes, vaults
and bank
sentatives, the Sierra county relung
and
and
throat healer is fixtures were sold to Frank
publican, tfave conclusive eviworld wide. Sold by all drug Johnson for $10,500. All
of this
dence that both their hearts and gists.
50c. and $1.00.
Trial property was sold to cover the
their heads are in the rijiht places.
bottle free.
amount of the indebtedness to
Mr. Martin Speaka.
the State National Bank of Al
Not even the most enthusiastic supporter of Mr. Larrazolo
Hon. W. E. Martin, of Socor- buquerque which amounted to
has yet been able to produce a ro, spoke to a full house in the $ir,234.56 and cost s of $522.50.
single good reason why Mr. Lar- court house last evening. Mr.
"Mr. Broyles' total indebted
razolo, rather than Mr. Andrews, Martin touched upon several is ness amounted to about $135,000.
should be elected delegate from sues of the campaign, among
"The property now occupied
New Mexico. Until at least one which was the race issue which by Mr. Barbeau was sold on pri
such reason is produced, it is not has shown its ugly head to some vate sale to C. Nattress several
complimentary to the intelli- extent throughout the territory. days ago for $300.
gence of the voters of the terri Mr. Martin denounced the race
"There yet remains to be sold.
tory to ask them to vote for a issue in strong terms which one half interest in a brick house
man whom they have already brought forth the applause of near the stock yards, a frame
thrust aside for the second time. his audience. Mr. Martin left and an adobe building, merchanWhy vote for Mr. Larrazolo?
dise stock and a number of lots
this morning for Socorro.
and the book accounts."
Sierra County Advocate.
So far there has been very lit
A Healthy Family.
Where Bullets Flew
tie doing in local political circles
uur wnoie tamiiy has enjoy
Hut next Wednesday the republi
David Parker, of Fayettee, N
can county ticket will be named Y., a veteran of the civil war, ed good health since we began
and from that time until the clos who lost a foot at Gettysburg, using Dr. King's New Life Pills,
ing of the polls on the evening of says: "The good Klectric Bit three years ago," says L. A.
November 3 there will be enough ters nave done is worth more Bartlet, of Rural Route 1, Guil
doing to satisfy the demands of than five hundred dollars to me ford, Maine. They cleanse and
the most enthusiastic lover of a I spent much money doctoring tone the system in a gentle way
political squabble, unless the for a bad case of stomach that does you good. 25c. at all
democratic candidates contract trouble, to little purpose. I druggists.
such a severe cold in their feet then tried Klectric Bitters, and
'
Waan't Be a Wretch P
that thev can't make even a re- they cured me. I now take
He "Do you remember the
spectable pretense at running. them as a tonic, and thev keep
It wouldn t be at all surprising me strong and well." 50c. at all night I proposed to you?"
if they do. In fact, there are druggists.
She "Yes, dear."
He "We sat for one hour and
some slight symptoms that the
More Dignified.
you never opened your mouth."
disease is breaking out among
"Good night, you precious
them even now.
She "Yes, I remember, dear."
lamb!" said the mother, with the
He "Ah, that was the hap
Nkw Mexico is getting a quar- liberty one sometimes takes, even piest hour of my life."
ter of a million dollars for public with one's son, at bedtime.
"Mother," said the small boy
Hay Capa.
buildings at Albuquerque and
K'oswell and half a million dol- beseechingly, "if you must call
Hay caps are useful for curing
lars in pensions and other ap- me something, wouldn't you just clover and alfalfa hay. Make
propriations. It is mere silliness as soon call me a billygoat?"
them 46 inches square of duck.
on part of democrats to try to
with eyelet holes punched in the
Would Mortgage the Farm.
belittle Mr. Andrews' efforts in
corners,
and run a four-fowire
A farmer on Rural Route 2,
connection with the securing of Empire,
mem,
a
tnrougn
on a
pin
like
(a.. W. A. Floyd by lady's hat,
these appropriations. If there name, savs: "IJucklen's
hold
to
down.
them
Arnica
is a democrat in the territory
Salve cured the two worst sores
Dwarf Pecan Tree.
who really believes that Mr. Lar- I
ever saw; one on my hand and
A Texas nurservmin comes to
razolo could do as much as that
one on my leg. It is worth more
the front with a dwarf pecan
for New Mexico during the next
its weight in gold. I would
tree. There are various reasons
congress, that democrat certainly than
not be without it if I had to why
such a tree will prove pop
has some excuse for voting for mortgage
the farm to get it." ular.
but he
his party's candidate
Only 25c. at all druggists.
at the same time gravely jeopSubscribe for The Chieftain.
ardizes his reputation for sanity.
An Accident.
A "perfect lady" was charged
David Baca of San Antonio
Dk. K. K. McHhiuk of Las in the police court with having
was
a Socorro visitor Monday on
Cruces is the republican candi- broken her umbrella over the
before the board o
business
disdate lor councilman from his
head of another "perfect lady." county commissioners.
trict. Doctor McUride's election
"What have you to say to the
is practically assured. He has charge?" asked the magistrate.
Appointment of Administratrix.
already made an enviable record
was an accident, your
Notice U hereby given that the uu
"It
derslgned ha been duly appointed ad
for himself during tlu; years of honor."
mimstratrix or the eatate or Jacob H
his residence in New Mexico and,
"Do you mean to say that Hilton, deceaaed. by the Probate
besides, lie belongs to that class
of Socorro County, New Mexico
after smashing an umbrella over Court
and those having claim against aaid
of men who, as candidates, are this woman's head you claim it eatate
will be required to present the
mighty hard to beat. Moreover, was an accident?"
time for allowance within the time
and in the manner provided by law.
those who know Doctor McDride
Emily K. Hilton,
"Sure, yes; but I meant not to
preAdministratrix,
at all well do not hesitate to
break my umbrella."
Dougherty A Griffith, ttocorro, New
dict that he will make one of the
Mexico, Atlorneya for
strongest and most useful mem- Subscribe for The Chieftain.
nt

ll

1

ot

Da you feel weak, tired, dcpor4ent
have frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste In morning, 'heartburn," belching of gas, acid rising In
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy ipclls, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at timet and
kindred symptoms?
If yoTHoye any considerable number of
theabove TyaaMoms you ara suffering
froialllour7'Hrpld liver with
Pr Pjerce's fiolrten
Mll-a- l
Ijlcovprv I made up of the m.
val'Kble medicinal principle, known
rnxllcul clenrp tor Ihe pernianrpt run .(

SHERIFF 8 BALE OF CHATTELS.
Notice U hereby iriven that, bv vir- ue of the authority vested in me by
a certain alias execution to me directed and Raurd out of the District Court
of the The Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
ana lor the County of Kocorro. on the

Q

3

yJ

27th day of Auguat, A. D. 190ft, upon
a judgment entered in aaid court on
he hth day of June. IStiH. in Civil case
No. .SIS.l. wherein the llarirman Khirt
A Overall Co. was plaintiff and The
LOCAL TIME ABLE.
socorro Company waa defendant, I
have levied upon and will aell at pubSjuth j
OCOKKO.
North
lic auction to the hi cheat bidder for
cash at the north door of the court 3:00 a tit;
Passenirer.
3:00 a m
la a nu! house of aaid County of Socorro, on
such abiirnnl ''"'"JUiyp
4:05 D mi . . . h'a
1
ii ni
.
the 13th day of October, l'JOH, at 10 n:iua
efficient liver Invigorator, stomach tonic,
mi
Local Freight. . .110:00 a m
day,
o'clock of the forenoon of aaid
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener
.No 99 and 100 carry pasenger
The "Golden Medical Discovery " I not the following tfoods and chattels beAlbuquerque and San Marcial.
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a longing to the aaid The Socorro ComMA(DALE.A It K A NCI I.
full list of Its Ingredients being printed pany,
J airona, isirusaale make, i Vi in,
on It
and attested under
Daily except Sunday..
2 white, 14 handa high.
':45
n Lv. .ocorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
oath. A glance at its formula will show 12 in.; 3 mulea,
15
mute,
high,
handa
brown
branda
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful AV on left shoulder, weight 1000 lba
g
drugs. It Is a fluid extract
1 white
horse, 14 handa high,
d
glycerine. each;
made with pure,
weight 1100 Iba; I white
branded
of proper strength, from the roots of the mare, 14 AV.
handa high, branded AV
following native American forest plants.
MABONIO
left shoulder, weight 1100 Iba; 1 bay
Viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root. Mack
l.S hands high, no branda,
stallion,
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Illoodroot, and weight 12H) lbs; 1 bay mare, no
Mandrake root.
brands l.S handnhigh, weight 1200 lbs; 3
LODT.E. No. 9, a.
The following leadlnf medical authorities
ersey cows, no branda, 1 black and 2
amona a hunt of other, ex U.I tlin foreavlnt"
F A A.
2
cowa,
on
AV
branded
brown;
red
root for the cure of Jul urh ailment a tlia
ahovesrniptoni Indícale: l'rof. H. Hartholow, ribs. All of said cattle being milk
:
M. I)., of Jeffcrwon Med. Colleire. I'lilla. l'rof.
cows. 3 sets of wagon harness, John
v.'i.d and
"
U. O Wood. M. D .of l nl.of f's. ; Prof Fdwin
Deere a make, heavy without breech
M. Hale. M. I)., of Hahnemann Med. Collea-n- .
'vVvXi
t...in i 1.ii ......
1.
n
j ii,-- , ....
l'rof. John King. M. !., Author of ing, generally sell at $35 per act; or
w
rounrrur.
M.
Jno.
American DWnenrtatorri
each
neceas-nrff
month.
so
be
as
thereof
much
shall
der, M. I).. Author of Npwlttc Medicines; l'rof.
to satisfy the amount of said Visiting bretneru cordially invited.
Laurence Johnnon, M. I).. Med. Pent. I'nlT. of
N. Y.i l'rof Klnlev Klllnffwood. M. II.. Author
udgmetit, interest and costs, to the
H. M. Doi;hkxty. V. M.
Of Materia Medica and l'rof. In llennett Medi
date of said sale, viz: The sum "f
C (J. f U'NCAM. S creta rv.
fend name and adcal Collrire. (hlcavn.
Four Hundred and aeventy-nin- e
and
dress on I'oatal Card lo Dr. K. V. I'lerce. Buffalo, N. V.. and recelre trr tmoklet airing
Dollars
of
costa
and
the
this
wrltln-n- f
all the aUive medieitrart from
v H A
advertisement and the making of Si K'OKKII fit Al TKK
cal author and many otherpndorln. In th
Regular LOiiy.vil!"i- - nrM ,ui,l i
said sale.
Strongest powlMn term, each ana ercry in1

kV-i.- rh,

to-wi- t:

bottlo-wrapp-

I

habit-formin-

SOCIETIES.

trlple-reflne-

Socorro

mm?
vCiXj

M.-Ki- -gii-

y

74-l-

gredient of wMch "Ooldcn Medical Disco- r " romnoHPO.
Pellet remlite and
Ir. Pierce'
kiTlforate stomach, liver and bowel. The
mar lie uwl In conjunction with "OoldwnMfdical I)lcier " If Uiwel are much conet I pa ted. Tasr're Un and

Henk

Aniceto

Kuvar-coate-

IS

BECKER

FRED

C.

Abkvtia,

Sheriff, Socorro County. N. M.
Doughertv & (iritrith. Attorneys for
plaintiff.

ACQUITTED
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in the court room when the ver
diet was read, among them be

.

"It isn't that." said Mark
"I'm moving again."

For
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hfi r.t. S.!orot:iry.

T.'iupie N ..
SIsrE:-nd
tiiertiiiK
nrl
third '1 tiiii'Mlays of each iin.nlli
,
Mks. J. K. (KlhUlll,
H. Him.. M. K. C.
Mks.
M. of R. and C.

PYniIVS

K OF1 F.
(iRADNE
RIO
LODCE, No. S, K.
of
I. Regu'ar
meet in); every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at Cattle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordia
M. Lokwknstkin, C. C.
welcome.
S. C. MKKK, K. of K. and S.

J. R. VIGILHOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTER,

-

CARPEN-

TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
HANGER.

year proof

in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 0958 made
August 12th, 1908, for the aw 4 Section 4, Township 2 N, Kange 6 W, and

that said proof will be made before E.
M. sweet, at bocorro, r, M. on Oct.
10th, 1908.

Order Wall Paper by Sample
THE ONLY

LICENSED CITY BILL

He names the following witnesses
AND
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, viz:
Leandro Haca, of Socorro, N. M. Phone 101.
Francisco Aragón of Puertecito, "
"
Juan A. Baca of Burley,
"
Juan Joe Torres, Magdalena,
Manuel R. Otero, Register

POSTER

DISTRIBUTER.

Socorro,

New Mexico.

South Side Barber Shop

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmbnt op ths Inthkiok,
I!. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.,
Santa Fe, N. M., 1908 f
Notice la hereby given that Thomas
L. Presley, of Magdalena, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to
make final commutation proof in support of his claim, viz: Homeatead
Knt.-- No. 11756 (01441) made July 18,
1907, for the S
NEtf Section 2, Township 4 N, Range 9 W., and that said
proof will be made before E. H.
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., on October
20th, 1908.
He iiaines the following witnesses
residence
to prove his continuous
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
viz:
O. O. Owsley, W. E. Manning,
J. L. Parsons, T. V. Medley, all of
Burley, N. M.
Manuki. R. Otkho,

My shop is newly equipped

and clean. The only shop
that guarantees its work, especially its hair cutting.
Patronage respectfully solicited.

y

Female Ills

r

,

i

Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M.
Dougherty A Griffith, Socorro, New
Mexico, Atterneya for plaintiff

ing the attorneys lor both sides
Notice for Publication
of the case. Many friends of the
Department of the Interior
defendant who were in court at
Land Ollice at Santa Pe, N. M. I
f
August 14th, 1908
the time warmly congratulated
Notice is hereby given that Casimiro
the defendant on his vindica Baca,
of Hurley, N. M haa filed notice
of his intention to make final Five
tion."
Mark Misjudged.
When Mark 1 wain was a
young and struggling newspaper
writer for the Atlantic Count)1
Herald in New York city a lady
of his acquaintance saw him one
day with a cigar box under his
arm, looking in a shop window.
"Mr. Clemens," she said, "I
always see vou with a cigar box
under your arm. I am afraid
you are smoking too much."

:

ti.--

.

I

is hereby given that, by
virtue of the authority vested in
me by a certain writ of execution to
me directed and issued out of the Dis
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico.

48-1-

B. V. SANCHEZ,

Proprietor

A

Closing Out Sale

Register

For the next 30
days I offer my
stock of

wagons!
Studebaker
The
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.

,

Toara Cannot ten," writes
Miss Ñola Smith, of SweeUer, Ind,
what'

if friO

V

SHERIFF'S SALE

within and for the County of hocorro.
on the 9th day of September, A. I).
I'HIH, n iK) n a judgment entered in said
on the 8th day of September.
The close of a rm- - that has court
l'HW, in civil case No. 5309, Wherein
attracted a great dial of atten- Samuel (iraham was plaintiff and the
tion is indicated in a recent press Making I'nwuer (,o!d Mining company
and W. W. Ldwards were defendants,
dispatch from Albuquerque as I have levied upon and will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
follows:
for cash at the north door of the Court
in
sealed
case
verdict the
"The
House of said county of Socorro, on
of the United States versus Fred the 27th day of October. 1908, at ten
o'clock of the forenoon of aaid day, all
Becker, charging larceny, which the right, title and interest of the said
to the Baking Powwas rendered bv the jury at 12:30 defendents in and
der Mine and Mining Claim situated
was
Sunday
morning,
ocIock
in the Kosedale Mining District, So
opened in court yesterday morn corro county, New Mexico, the location
notice of which is recorded in book 23
ing at '':30 o'clock, and proved to at page 391 on the Recorder's Office of
Socorro county, New Mexico, to which
be the acquitting of the defend
reference is made for more full and
ant of the charge against him complete description.
1 he amount of said judgment, in
The verdict was read by District cluding
interest to aaid date of aaid
Clerk John Venable. Quite a sale is one hundred and fifty-fiv- e
and
Dollars.
number of persons were present

e
Yoa should take, (or lema!e
Ola, a awdklae which acts on lbs
female er(sos and functions.
Cardul Is not a man's medicine.
It It for women. Its pure, heal
Iff, carsUve, vegetable Ingredients, 9 direct to the womanly
ri tat, relieve their pain and
and build up their

I

Notice

Tried on Charge of Orand Larceny,
He la Vindicated by Verdict of
the Jury.

trtnjta.

I'lI'Vtd

A

Order your wall paper from J. Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices
at cost.

K. Vifiil

GF

RARDUI
WOMAN'S

my
I us
third bottle and ant so much bet
far. Before I betaa to take Car
did, I could aot do a day's work.
New I caa work all day. Mother
took lour bottles ol Cardul before
coafiaeaicat, fot aloog fina and
has beea real strong ever since."

At All Druggists
FREE

ADVICE,

aymp-tom- a,
etatlna aaa and describingto Ltuiuil Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooea Medicine 3Co.,
V
Chattanooga, Tana.

aw
V

...

RELIEF

has done lor me.

WRTTB FOR

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

(

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Maaks

COPVRIOMT

AC

summer goods
must so to make
My

room for
stock

For Cash Only

J.H

imrtntlMi

bcbr mm
uloklf twtirtain our opinion f
pluimbl.
iiuniun
ilotimut1yoonütleiitla, Hondbnokoa HsUuU
mi la.

winter

HILTON,
Socorro, N.

M.

Jlarlca

Fok Khnt Adolie house of 7
rooms in good repair in Socorro.
Two acres fenred. Stable and

mUNN&CoV!N8Wtcrk
ttrauuk

Address F. L. Hammond,
Kelly. N. M.

Hwii twtac,

wit houl

Scientific

-

A

hanilaomal

cuirii, iu thm

Itlnatrated wacklf.
a'litiao bmrnal.

PIII.U..H uf anr
Tunr i ffitor won

Jjuwaat ttr.
Tarsia. St

fruit.

prof ccQíonal Garbs

THE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Magdalena,
New Mexico
Hotel Annex.

Offloe

tain Readers.
Volume 1, Number 1, of Southwestern Mines, an excellent mining jonrnal published in Albuquerque and edited by Dr. Fayette A. Jorcs, contains items of
interest to Chieftain readers a3
follows:
Prof. Fayette A. Jones and
William Jenks of Albuquerque,
N. M., were appointed and served

WOOD and COAL

Dr. H. J. Abernathy
AND SCFGKON

HAY AND GRAIN

Special attention civen to surgery and diseases of women.
Oflice and residence, Kieline
house, Eaton avenue.
Socorro. N. M.
Phone No. 75

Call for the Bus

PHYSICIAN

and

GOOD RIGS

PROMPT SERVICE

delegates at the lbth National
Irrigation Congress, in behalf of
the American Institute of mining Engineers.
L. R. Hahcock, general manager of tne Rosedale mine in
New Mexico, is in Albuquerque
with a display of gold ores from
the Rosedale district, attending
the Irrigation Congress and
Inter-Stat- e
Exposition.
J. H. Crusan and J. A. Hunter,
representatives of the
Federal Smelting &
Refining Company, with oflices
at Socorro, N. M., have been inquiring into the mining outlook
in the Sandia Mountains east of
Albuquerque.
It is to be hoped that the
smelter proposed to Ik' built at
Socorro. N. M., by the
Federal Smelting and
Refining Company will prove a
success and thereby create increased activity in the nearby
mining camps in the development of tin? dormant mineral
reserves of the Territory.
Elston E. Jones, a son of the
n
Mines,
Editor of
Do
witli
Old
who has been
the
Copper
Company at
minion
Glolie, Arizona, for the put
eighteen months, has resigned
from that company and accepted
a place on the property control-e- d
by the Guggenheims at Red
Springs, six miles from Globe.

a

)K. C. G. DUNCAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
the fiostotTice.

-

-

Socorro.

New

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

M"icn

Dr. W. A. PARVIS

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Lucy
A. Jenkins, her heirs, execuTo
N
PHYSICIAN AND SU Kti
tors, administrator and assigns:
You are hereby notified that I have
f
SPKCIAt. TKKATMKST of (lU. i.M
expended during the year lXHi One
1..
Ir Hundred Dollars in labor and improvethe hum ami the thr..at.
Swisher's oll otlice. Consultation by ments upon each of the following
named mining claims, situated in
appointment.
Cailoncita Mining District, Socorro
Oflice Hour. 10 t 12 a m.
county, New Mexico, viz: Dewey Min
2 to 4 p. 'i'
ing Claim No. 1, location notice re
7 . in
corded in lKok 44 at page 454 in the
Recorder a otlice of Socorro county,
New Mexico; Dewey No. 2, location
gLFEGO HACA,
notice recorded in book 44 at page 453
in the records of said count v; and
ATTOKNKY AT LAW .
Dewey No. 3. location notice recorded
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
in book 44 at page 48 of the records
f saul county; that for the year l'
I have expended in lalnir and improveSED1LL0,
A. A.
ments one hundred dollars upon each
of said mines and mining claims,
AT L.AW
ATTOKNKY
making a total expenditure in labor
improvement
ujon said three
- New Mexto. and
Socorro, mining claims for the years l'AHi and
VXU of six hundred dollars, in order
to hold said claims for said years
DOUGHERTY & GK1FI TI I .
under the provisions of Section 2324
of the Kevised Statutes of the I'nited
A
ATTORNEYS A
States ami the Laws of the Teiritory
concerning
the
Sew Momo. of New Mexico,
Socorro,
annual labor to be expended upon
mining claims; and you are further
notified that if within ninety day
South-WesterJAMES G. KI IV
fter service of this notice upon you
A
ATTOKNKY
m writing, or wttniu ninety uay
after publication thereof as required
Office in Ten y block.
law you fail or refuse to contriii-- j
- Ne Mexico by
Socorro,
me your proportion oi me expeiim
ture by me so made upon said nun
mir claims, your interest m and to
W. A. FLEMING JONES.
said claims will become the proper
ty of the subscriber, your
ATTORNEY-AT-LAwho has made the necessary expen
ditures upon said mining claims as
Unit?d States Commissioner.
M. Cooxkv.
New Mexico. aforesaid.
Las Cruces,
SCHOOL OK MINKS KXHIHIT.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
On
Dkpahtmkst
the subject of the School
E. KELLEY,
ok tiik Intkkioh,
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M., I of Mines exhibit at the Interna(
ATTORNEY' AT LAW.
Aug. 2H, 1W
M.
hereby
given
Lon
is
Notice
that
New Mexico. Allen of Magdalena, N. M., has tiled tional Industrial Exposition, the
Socorro,
same paper contained the follownotice of his intention to make tinal
support
year
of
his
proof
in
claim. ing:
live
,
WILLIAM II. IIERKICK
viz: Homestead IMitry iSo. A'Hil mane
Mines
School
of
located
"The
S
N
SW
3,
1A3, for the
U. S. Deputy MinekalSukvkyok June
NV 4 Section 18, Township 1 S., at Socorro, Socorro county, N.
4
W., and that said proof will M., hud an interesting educaRange
Irrigation Engineering
be made before E. H. Sweet, Probate
Clerk at Socorro, N. M., on October tional exhibit as well as a splen
E. M. STARR.
Pan-Americ- an

-

Pan-Americ- an

1

-

y

-

2

2

Socorro,

15. 1908.

-

-

New Mexico

H. CHAMBON
General a Merchandise
SOCORRO,

N. M.

A. F. KATZENSTEIN,

Elghnk Van Pattkn.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DKPAKTMKNT OF TIIK INTKKIOH
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M
Aug. 22 l'JOH.

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

4

, 1908.
Family Trade a Specialty
lie names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous
residence
Agent for Imperial Laundry
and cultivation of the laud,
East Side of Plaza upon,
Phone 23
viz:

Genovcbo Padilla, Nestor Gonzales,
Melecio Gonzales, Pablo Gonzales, all
of Socorro, N. M.
KUt-.KN-

VAN PaTTKN,

Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

"-

""""

-

i

J

Dki'aktmknt of tiik Intkkkik,
United States Land Otlice,
Las Cruces, N. M.,
Sept. 23, llM. ('
Notice is hereby given that Francis

Marion Hill of Magdalena, New Mexico, who on Sept. 2, l'H3, made Homeentry No. 4021 for Northwest
stead
GAS
and
W1TTE
quarter, Section 2, lowuship 3 S.,
Ratine 4 V., .New Mexico l'r. Morulla,
tiled notice of intention to make
GASOLINE ENGINE has
tinal five year proof to establish claim
to the laud above described, before E.
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES
H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, Socorro
county, New Mexico, at Socorro, N.
Most Economical Power to Use M., on the October Zi.tli, I'XM, day
19..
of
Claimant names a witnesses: Peter
Moresi, Frank C. Williams, Kd Mo- For information and Prices Apply to
Gee, John Brown, all of Kelly, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
C. C. REID, Cen'l Afl't, San Antonio! N. M
H. W. CRAWFORD. San Marcial. N. M.

OTICE of Kestoratlon of I'm b lie I,;.nU lo
Hfttlfrttf nt and Kmrv. lM;tilmtnt oí th
I ntfrior, ;nfiil Lamí Otlict, WunntMHi, 1,
Not it i IliTrliV (fivrii
C. KfiiemlMT IS,
that lht public UuiUii. the fi)1oiiitf dt'rtt4
WiTB fXtluilft!
flillll III lill.l
MHCttlHIH VilllCII
National Kortl, New Mr no, by iht
ie
IS, rH, if not
prm'lamatloit, d.iuM June
uilitTH i mí w it hit raw ii, rtMrvt-i-, or aniirojiriattM,
will by auiiioriiy ut ttie Stvritiirk' of thti

N

l't.

KILL the COUGH
and

CURE the LUNGS

WITH

Dr. Eling' s

Nov; Discovery
rnn
puchs PHICE
I Wll at, OLDS

I
Tliat Bottts Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBtf 8

OUAUANTEEU BATI8FACTOJX1
OH MONEY JAEFUNDED.

rntord
14,

to tii public tlimialn on
wubjtx't to
I'tut, ami Imi'oiii
ixitilHr
ttlMii(nt ort and aiitr that d.tt., but not in
entry, liliu or wlvtlon until on and afur
January 13,1'", uiuUr lb uual rfti icf ionw,
at the Ihiiifd Statt land oíir at Lar Crucen,
South,
New Mexico; In Tow unit i p nln
ten ib) Wet!, Nw Mi(ii'o Meridian,
Nan
Sttiont4 mviiuii (17), nineteen V, twentv
It lieu by
(i) mid thirty ). uoWarniuu;
K!Iwmi will l uciuiitied
fien that
lo yaití tir xercin any rilit wiiatever under
any Mttlment or uccuaiiou
prior to
M,
and all nuch M ill inent or
occupation 1m hereby forbidden. S. V. I'hoiiih
HT, Attnitfiaut oinniltioner of the t,eueral
I, and o flue. ApurovtHl Spt ember 15,
Í'hank PihmcKi r irt AfchÍMiaut Stic ret ary of
be Interiur,
Iiileritir Ih

t'n'.tej State, Land

Office.

Las Cru

BANK OF MAGDALENA

...

ces, N. M.

Application for Ititent for Mammoth
Group.
Notice of AppUcAtlon of Cony T.
Ilrown for t'nlteil State Patent to
(lio .Mammoth (irotip of IanIo Mining (lulnis,

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.22
strong and conservative

0243.

Notice la hereby slven that In pur- of tho
xuanre of the Mining
L'nlted .states, Cony T. Brown, whoot
Iototllee aJJrcus U Socorro, So- AFCTV DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
county.
New Mexico, tiw
vorro
to the Unit
application
mail
ed Stntos for a patent to mo
Mammoth Group of Minen, comprla- OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
InR the Mammoth No. 2. Nineveh
QUSTAV BECKER, PftCtlDCNT
JOHN BECKER, VlCt PnttlOINT.
.'opper, Oro Fino, and Duckeye No.
3 l.ncie Mining
Claims, in euver
. MACTAVISH, CASMim.
J.
Mountain Mining District. Socorro
M. W. CLOURNOV.
SOLOMON LUNA.
t"unty. New Mexico, In Township
uniiurveycd. Mineral
SS., Ilnngo 3W
Survey No. 1355; which lode mining
p iltna ara moro fullv described in
the otr.e'.nl plat poBted on ald prem
ise, anI liy tho Held notes oi aiu
filed In the oflice of the Register of the District of lands, sub-Jxto sale at Las Cruces, Nev Mexico; the boumlarles and extent of said
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
claim on the surface being described
as follows:
Tho Nineveh Copper Lode, begin- Authorized Capital
$ 500, 000. Of
ning with Cor. No. 1, identical with
Cor. No. 1 of a in eauled location, a Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
250,000.00
chiseled 11355;
itone,
porphyry
2,000,000.00
whence V. S. Location Monument No. Deposits
3, Silver Mountain Mining District,
a nortihvrv stone 30x20x7 In. 15 In.
In the ground, with mound of stone
OFFICKKS- of Cor..
t ft. base, 4 ft. high, oneast top
and Joshua S. Kaynolds, President.
(X)
chlHcled rross
Frank McKee, Cashier.
I'SLM No. 3 on V. face; whence a
M.
W.
Flournoy,
Vice
W. W. WooiU, Assistant Casliiir
President.
w.
In
diameter,
12
bears
In.
p'ne tree
62 degrees, 25 minutes E., 63. 3 ft.
Ht . lilnze.l und scribed USLM No.
a. X HT:
A Junlner tree 30 In. In
STATES DEPOSITOKY- -0
illam. hears 8, 19 degrees 5 minutes
..
dl.-terlbed
DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T. A S. F. KY. SYSTEM.
bluxed and
K.. 22.3 ft.
USLM No. 2, X TU; A pine. 8 in.
46
In ilium.,
bears N. 15 degrees
minutos K., 24.5 ft., dlHt.. blaied and
scribed t'SLM No. 3 X DT., Dears o
19 minutes E., 400.4 it.
6 degrees

First National Bank

-t

Thence X. 76 degrees, 15 minutes
Mag. Var. 13 degrees, 20 minute K 593 ft. to Cor. No. 2. lden-t:cwith Cor. No. 2 of amended locution, a porphyry stone chiseled
"
1355 on sldi faclnn claim.
Thensn S. 13 degrees, 4 5 minutes
Mag. Vnr. 13 degrees, 20 mln-ut- is
,
1374 ft. to Cor. No. 3, Iden
tical with Cor. No, 3 of amended locution, i porphyry Ktone; thence S
E., Mag. Var.
7ti degrees, 15 mlnutf-13 degree. 20 minutes 11.. 593 ft. to
Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor. No.
i ir ii men, le, I location, a porphyry
utone chiseled 4 1355 on Je facing
claim; thence N. 13 degrees. 45 minor.... K.. Maif. Var. 13 degrees. 20
minutes E., 1374 ft. to Cor. No. 1
tli,. nUico of beginning.
Totnl area of Nineveh Copper Lode
Is 18.704 acres.
Adjoining cluims are the Wall
Strict Lode, unsurveyed, John Dobbins, claimant, on the west, and the
Manrmoth No. 2 lode, of this aur- vey, on the south.
Tho nrlirlnnl location of the Nineveh
Copper Lode is recorded In Book K.
lit naira 252: amended location notice
In Book
J. at pago 163; second
amended location notice In Book 61,
In the office of the
at pages
rfeorder of Socorro County.
The Mammoth No. 2 Lode, begin
nlng with Cor. No. 1, Identical with
Cor. No. 1 of amended location, and
Cor. No. 1 of Oro Fino Lode, of this
purvey,
a porphyry stone, chiseled
1355, on side facing claim,
hence I'. S. Location Monument No.
3, hcretoforo described, beara N. 19
degrees. 13 minutes E., 999.9 II.
V.,

al

133-12-

1-

zinc ores from the Magdalena
district was one of the greatest iiut.
Thence N. 76 degrees, 15 minute
attractions on the ground and
Mag. Var. 13 degrees. 10 min
proved to be quite a drawing me v.. 6X6 ft. to Cor. No. 2. lden
card tor School of Mines exhibit tlcal with Cor. No. 2 of amended loa porphyry atone chiseled
of cation,
The beautiful
2
1355.
Thence S. 27 degrees, SO
smithsonite cannot be equiled in minutes W..V. Mag. Var. 13 degrees,
. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3.
"II minntei
any other portion of the globe.
Identical with Cor. No. 3 of amended
a limestone chiseled Í
"The private collection of L. location,
Thence
1355 on side facing claim.
R. Habcockof the Kelly camp, conS. 76 degrees, 15 minute, K., Mag.
616
sisting chiefly of showy cabinet Var. 13 degrees, 15 minute E., cor,
ft. to Cor. No. 4, identical wltn
specimens, added much to the So- N'o 4 nf nmendod location, and Cor,
No. 2 of Oro Fino Lode of thla
corro County display.
a nornhvrv stone chiseled 4
"A good display of gold ores 1355 on side facing claim. Thence
from the Rosedale camp were had, N. 27 degrees, 30 minutes IJ., Mag.
1500
as well as gold, silver and cop Var. 13 degrees. 20 minutes E.,beginto Cor. No. 1 the place of
per ores i rom tne
uogoiion ft.
ning.
Mountains. The Mogollón emTotal area of Mammoth No. 2 Lode
brace the banner gold and stiver Is 20.603 acres.
Adjoining claims are the Nineveh
camp of New Mexico.
Conner I.ndi of this survey on the
"Other features of the School north. The Oro Fino Lode of this
of Mines exhibit were the heavy xtirvpv nn th eajti: the Buckeye No
on tne aouin
mixed sulphides of lead, zinc and Í 3 Lode of this surveyLodo,
unsurvey
Street
Wall
und
the
Magdacoming
from
iron,
the
ed. John Dobbins, claimant, on the
Thso latter , west.
lena mountains.
Th original location notice of the
ores are now being successfully
worked into zinc white or oxide Mammoth No. 2 Lode Is recorded In
Book 36, at page 397; additional and
used as a pigment.
amended location notice thereof In
In the ot
"Mr. C. T. Urown. Prof. A. Hook 61. at
county.
Socorro
of
recorder
ile
of
the
V.
R.
and
Prof.
K. Adams
Lode, beginning at
Fino
Oro
The
Smith had the School of Mines Cor. No. 1, Identical with Cor. No. 1
exhibit in charge."
of th amended location, and Cor.

I',

I1.

gem-stone- s

aur-vi-

naR-e-

s

124-12-

v.

5,

Lode of
described,
heretofore
thla survey,
whence IT. S. Location Monument No.
3. heretofore described, beara N. 19
degrees, 15 minute E.. 999. ft. dlst.
Thence S. 27 degrees. 30 minute W.,
Mag. Var. 13 degrees. 20 minutes E.,
of
tb
a
riT'ilur,
hiT;n't
nuiTnifnt
ltrlthf bo.
If txi
yuf 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2. Identical with
li.iwu wry tlnv, bouu'tv Ulr III In
of
the
well.
mWm (''n. itud
Cor. No. 2 of amended location and
danienrotiii.
Th
c or pill MUct.
i li
Cor. No. 4 of the Mammoth No. 2
y of kaepluf
r fi.jtlo t. raribmt, moot prfct
Thence
tiottuU uluar an i clnan it t tak
!'.
Lode, heretofore described.
minutes E., Mag.
S. 76 degrees, t
CANDY
t
Var. 13 degrees, 20 minute, F., 616
SfxZ'9 CATHARTIC
ft. to Cor. No. 3, Identical with Cor.
a
location,
3
of amended
No.
porphyry stone chiseled i U65 on
side facing claim. Thence N. 27 degrees, 80 minutes E., Mag. Var. 1S
degrees, 15 minutes E., 1500 ft. to
Cor. No. 4, a porphyry atone chiseled
4
1Í55 in side facing claim. Thence
X. 76 degrees, 15 minutes W., Mag.
CAT EM LIKE CANDY
I I.
I'slalnblx, F"lnt. Tula (IfO-I-. Ia
Var. 13 degrees, 15 minutes E.. 616
and
Wcnki.il or Orlimi lu,
0 mI. Kv-ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of bebook-iauil
t
t
W
rU
6 i'r .i'
raa
lor
aiutU,
"r box.
ginning.
.tit
Atlli.a
Chicago or Nn York.
Werltnp r.tme&t Compinj.
Total area of Oro Fino Lode U
acres.
20.603'
Y GUI. BLOOD CLEH.J
Adjoining claims are tha Mammoth

t Mammoth

BEST FOR TE1E
i

,

1

nh-t-

I

.

r

Ui?

Kit-I-

W. D. CRABTREE

lliHt.

.

Notice is hereby given that Nicolas
Gonzales of Uosquecito, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make tinal
proof
in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 1)101 made
Aug. 22, l'A8, for the S'í SW 4 Sec.
1 N)í NW
Section 28, Township 4
S., Range 2 E. and that said proof
will be made before E. 11. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Oct.

Socorro Soda Works

display of ores

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous resilience upon, from the chief working districts
and cultivation of, the land, viz: L. J. of that countv.
Otto, C. A. Ileagle, Chas, Gardiner,
Wm. Gardiner, all of Magdalena, N.
"The magnificent display of
M.

DEALER IN

-

did commercial

notice ixu piiilication.

!

Volume One, Number One, Contains
Many Items of luterest to Chief-

stable:

Dr. M. McCreary
Alien'

and FEED

LIVERY

MINES"

"SOUTH-WESTER-

No.

2

Contractor and Builder
Dealer in Lumber, Lath,

Shingles, and Builder's
:
:
Supplies.
Socorro,

New Mexico

2 Lode of this survey on west,
and the Buckeye No. 3 Lodo of this
survey on the south.
Original location notice of the Oro
Fino Lodo Is recorded In Book 9, at
page 544, additional and amended location notice In Book 61, at pages
and additional location notice In Book 64, at page 140, In the
office of the recorder of the said Socorro County.
The 'Buckeye No. 3 Lode, beginning
at Cor. No. 1. Identical with Cor. No.
1
of amended location, a porphyry
stone chiseled 11355 on side facing
claim, whence U. S. Location Monudescribed,
ment No. 3, heretofore
bears N. 21 degrees, 23 minutos E.,
2474.3 ft. dlst. Thence. N. 76 degrees.
15 minutes W., Mag. Var, 13 degrees,
20 minutes E.. 308 ft. to Cor. No. 2,
Identical with Cor. No. 2 of amended
location, a limestone chiseled 2 1355
on side facing claim. Thtnce S. 85
degrees, SO minutes W.. Mag. Var.
13 degrees. 15 minutes E., 1168.50 ft.
to Cor. No. 3, Identical with Cor, No.
location, a limestone
3 of amended
chiseled S 1355 on side facing claim.
Thence S. 17 degrees SO minutes W.,
Mag. Var. 13 degrees. 16 minutes E.,
647 ft. to Cor. No. 4, identical with
Cor. No. 4 of amended location, a
limestone chiseled 4 1355 on sido
facing claim. Thence N. 85 degrees,
30 minutes E., Mag. Var. 13 degrees,
15 minutes E., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 5.
identical with Cor. No. 5 of amendod
location, a rorphyry stone chiseled
5
1365 on side facing claim. Thence
X. 17 degrees. 30 minutes K., Mag.
Var. 13 degree. 15 minutes E., 643
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Total rea of Buckeye No. 3 Lode
Im 20.290
acres.
Adjoining claims are the Oro Fino
Lode, and the Mammoth No. 2 Lode,
both of this survey, on north.
original location notice of the
recorded In
Buckeye No. 3 lAtiXe
Book 44, at page 214; additional and
amended location notice In Book 64
and an additional
at pages
location notice In Book 64, at page
139 In the office of the recorder of
Socorro County.
Dated and signed at the United
States Land Office, at La Cruces,
Xew Mexico, this 5th day of September, A. D. 1908.
F.rOKXE VAN PATTEX.
Register.

A Strenuoua Task.

No.

125-12-

6,

"Your honor," said the wit"can't you order a recess?"
"A recess?"
"Yes, sir. I've stood on this
stand and told the whole truth
two hours on a stretch, and I'm
teetotally wore out! I never
told the truth that lonjj before
not in all my life!" Atlanta
Constitution.
Jersey ice cream at Smart's today.
ness,

Notice of Administration.
Estate of Porfirio Sanchez.
County of Socorro
Territory of
Probate Court.
J
New Mexico
To whom it may concern: Notice
is hereby given that at a special session of t le Probate Court Hon. Domingo Laca, Probate Judge of the
county and territory aforesaid, appointed Juliauita Sanchez, widow of
Porlirio Sanchez, deceased, and Fran
cisco Luna, of Magdalena, administrators of the estate of said Porfirio
Sanchez, deceased, and Alejo Uurule
and José Antonio Torres appraisers of
said estate.
All who have accounts against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them as required by law, and all who
are indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to kettle such indebtedness
with the above mentioned administrators.
Executed this first dar of October,
I'siH. E. II. Sweet, Probate Clerk,
Alejo (iiirule, agent, San Acasio, New
Elfcgo Uaca, Attorney for
Mexico.
the Estate.
1

1

103-10-

4,

BIDS FOR FENCE.
I will receive bid for the construction of a three wire orift fence, twelve
miles lontf, near Red
and one-hal- f
Canyon, In the Han Mateo Mountains,
within the Magdalena Forest Reserve.
I will furniah the wire and staples,
contractor to haul the same from San
Marcial; to cut and haul fence posts,
set the same and string And fasten
wire. Requirements: fence posts to
lie cut from juniper and cedar timber,
aet in ground not less than eighteen
inches, and not more than one rod
apart; gates and openings to be placed
ot all points where fence crosses roads
or trails and at such other points as
may be selected in the discretion of
the forest officer In charge; all work
to be subject to the approval of said
forest oflicer. Work to be commenced
promptly, as soon as wire arrives at
San Marcial. For further particulars
Max H. Montova,
Inquire of
San Antonio, N. M.

PREMIUM

MARKET,

EAST SIDE PLAZA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING

NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be pro-cid. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ut

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED
so that there ia never any
difficulty In getting; a nice
roast or steak whenever you

want it.
HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

Eljc

Socorro (íljtcftain.

1

LOCALS

doors north of the Chieftain
ofiicc.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crabtree
viewed the sitrhts of the fair in

I
I

TV
TrYTrV7
iiiiiiiiiiri

T7v

li

Albuquerque Tuesday.
For hay or alfalfa in carload
lots, actual weight, inquire at
Chatnbon's.
querque Monday.
Lorenzo 1 Garcia was among
passengers bound for Mag- the
A uit to suit at Simon's, four
Good alfalfa pasture close in.
Apply to Sickles Uros. lMione H
Neal A. Smith was among Socorro's representatives in Albu-

-

i

--

x.

G. K. Cook is suffering from a I
severe attack of rheumatism and,
expect
to leave for Favwood

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Advertise in the Chiefta.n.
Corn at $2.10 cash a hundred

springs tomorrow morning with i
the hope of finding relief there.
pounds.

Crown Mill Co.

I

.

BBS!

, TiTv

To)

Jl

Ü2

OFFICIAL CALL

A grape cream of

Headquarters of the Republican Central Committee of Socorro County, New Mexico.

MANY PEOPLE
would like to keep an account of their receipt
tures if some one would keep it for them

an expendi-

Open a bank account with The Socorro Stale Hank and
you will find the account keeps itself, with no expense.

tartar powder.

Makes pure, healthful, delicious
food. No alum, no lime phosphate.

Your checks are always evidence of date anl amount of
all disbursements and vour deposit book shows dates and
am )unts of your receipts.

convention of the republican party of the county of Socorro, N.
M., i hereby called to meet at the court hoime in the City of Socorro, N. M.,
on WcdncMlay, October 14th, A. I. 1H. at 2 o'clock of the afternoon of aaid
lay, for the purpose of nominating a county ticket for the following county
oflicer:
One Member of the Legislative Counril for Socorro and Sierra Countiet
One Member of the Motive of Representative for Socorro county

There is an infallible test by which
every housewife may detect the unhealthy
ful alum baking powders

Many of your friends and neighbors have accounts with
any
us. WHY NOT YOU? Don't wait for a big start
accepted.
is
small,
cliftrully
amount offered, either large or
as the
It's a handy convenience to private parties as
business man.

One Sheriff
One J'robate'JudtfC
Recorder
One Probate Clerk and
ne Assessor
tnc Treasurer and Collector
One Superintendent of Schools
hie County Commissioner for the 2ml District for the Term of four years
One County Commissioner for the 3rd District for the Term of two years
One County Surveyor.
The precincts of said county shall be entitled to the following representa-

Study the label. If it does not say cream
of tartar the baking powder is made from
alum and must be avoided.

Socorro, New Mexico, Oct.

ith,

l'XJS.

A comity

The label will tell

o

tion,
Name
Precinct No.
t Socorro
2 I.tinitar
"
to-wi-

"
"

Delegates

Precinct

No.
24

8

2i
2i.
27

Polvadera

4

Iuis

1
1

(iila

Santa Rita

.U

Ilausonberg

3n
37

1

í

41

I.ope7.

Mangas

Reserve
Mogollón
Ranchos La Joya

Luna

PIANO FREE

THE

largest

Purchases

Carthage

La Mesa
Frisco
Rosedale
Salt Lake

H'ANDSOME UPRIGHT PIANO

All republicans and those persons who desire and wish to alliliate with
the republican party are cordially invited to be present and take part in all
primaries held under this call.
As soon as said priamaries shall have been held the chairman of the same
shall forward to the undersigned a list of the names of the delegates elected
signed by the chairman and secretary of said meeting, in the respective
by

professional business
dalena this morning.
Simon the Clothes Doctor has United States court.
Miss Nellie Zimmer of San
moved into the north room ot
the Terry block. Give him a call. Acasio was among the out of
B
Milium Mil I II Í III
T1
BHQMHIHHBHBHMHHi
Mrs. M. Cooney returned home town guests at Miss Lena l'ri e's
night.
entertainment
last
Thursday morning from a short
Mrs. W. II. Bartlett of Stnla S
visit in Albuquerque.
a.i
"e
has been a guest this week
All are invited to call and inH
spect the New Goods now arriv- in the home of her friend Mrs.
W. E. Martin of this citv.
LOKWKNSTEIN IÍROS.
ing at
person securing cards
will
The Ladies' Aid o.i.-tCapt. T. J. Matthews went up
Mrs.
meet
of
home
at the
Anton
to Albuquerque yesterday mornamount of Cash
the
Mayers Monday afternno'i, Octo
ing on a business errand.
ber 12, at the usual hour.
up to December 25 will reLadies' Hats in the latest
styles have just arrived. Come
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kulghum
ceive the
were in town vesterday. Mrs.
and see. Loewenstein Bkos.
Fulghum
way
was
on
home
her
F. II. Richards of San Marcial from
the Albuquerque fair.
was among the democratic politicians in Socorro yesterday.
Alejandro M. Sanchez left
Meliton Gonzales came in Tuesday morning for Puertecito.
from Lemitar to help to swell where he had been employed to
the democratic crowd in town conduct another term of school.
our store. Rememnow on display
last night.
Casimiro Baca of Burley is in
Try the new laundry, Hubb's. the city today on business conber, this piano is absolutely free. Call
The best steam laundry in the nected with the making of the
Agency located at final proof on his homestead en
southwest.
and inspect it and satisfy yourself.
try.
Jack Purdy's barber shop.
Capt. M. Cooney, Misáis Baca,
Capt. and Mrs. Cole Railston
were guests at the Winkler hotel and Ambrosio Torres, all of So
for a short time Monday morn- corro, are in Las Cruces this
week serving on the U. S. grand
ing.
jury. Captain Cooney is fore
Attorney II. M. Dougherty had man of the jury.
professional business in Santa
Ke and Albuquerque the first of
the week.
11
HE
2C
W. S. Fullerton of Datil was
called to Las Cruces the first of
We have large Black Cats and small Black
the week on business in the district court.
Cats, or in
words, Black Cat Stockings for
Mrs. A. II. Hilton of San An- everybody.
tonio has returned home from an
extended stay at Long Beach,
by the manuThese stockings
California.
in the
Ciriaco Jojola orders his Chiefand are commanding the
tain address changed to Polva
larger Cities, why not in
City?
dera, where he began a term of
school on Monday.
Attorney John 15. Griffith has
been in Las Cruces this week on
v

Primaries in all the said precincts shall be held on Saturday evening,
OctoU-- r loth, A. D. 1'Kih, at M o'clock, and shall be called to order by the precinct chairmen, and at the following places:
Place No. Name of Chairman
Place
No. Name of Chairman
court house 24 C. T. Ilrown oflice of president
Jose K. Torres
Francisco Lucero school house 25 Isabel Padilla house of president
2i
"
"
Donaciano Montoya "
Casimiro Montoya " "
27
"
"
Terezo Lopeg
Jose D. Carrillo
2S
"
"
Manuel A. Pino
F.liseo H. Peralta home chairman
M.
"
2'i C.
Klmcndorf
David Maca
"
3it
"
"
" "
Rafael Lopei y L
Jesus Velarde
31
Pablo Armijo
Rafael Mendoza
32
"
"
Jose Y. Aragón
Thos. F. Cooney
school
house 33 Cleto Miera
L. R. Habcock
Jack R. Foss
34
J. K. P. May
school house
J. McOuillin
fñ Wm. M. Antrum
Jose K. Montoya home chairman .V
Albino Contreras home chairman
house 37 A. O. Raynolds
school
Juan Jojola
school
house
Domingo Haca house of president 3rt D. U. Sorrels home of chairman
(iirou
school
house 3'i Juan Peralta
David
house of president 41 Juan Silva
Al Strozzi
school
house
"
"
Celso Arinijo
43
Donaciano ti a valdon home chair' n
D. K. liearrup
"
"
44
Jose Haca y S
school
house
house 45 Tom Riley
Matías Jaramillo school
home of chairman
Pablo Trujillo house of president Salt Lake Jerry (ionzales home of
"
23
Manuel (iavaldoii ' "
chairman

precincts.
Proxies can le held only
iug is held.
IC. A. DRAKE.
Secretary.

Socorro, N. M.

i

M Cherry ville
3
Las Nutrias
40 Mosquee i to
43
44
45

The Socorro State Bank

I

1

M
32
34

Tularosa
Cauta Recio

2

Delégate

San Antonito
2H San Acacio
y, Klmcndorf
M)
Kscoudida

Sabinal
I. a Joya

Kstey
Sail Antonio
H
Contadero
V
I 'ara je
lt Alma
It Kelly
12 Magdalena
U San Marcial
14 i lid San Marcial
15 Val verde
In San José
17 San Francisco
is Water CaAoü
1'
Dátil
20 Cooney
21

Name
Socorro
San Pedro

wi.-i- l

residents of the precinct wherein said meet
JOSE E. TORRES,
President

at

!

Loewenstein Bros.

r?

other

are guaranteed

facturers,

trade

this

WKitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

id Q

Black Cat Brand
chMgo-K.no.h-

a

Hosiery Company

Keno.ha.wi.

ü

Ask for
the Black Cat Stockings and get your
,
money s worth.

Rio Grande Supply Company

Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Ice

Freezers

Cream

i

Hercules Powder

Plumbing
and

High Explosives
j&

II3-II5-I-

I7

Mine and Mill

and

Tinning

Mail

Supplies

ALBUQUERQUE,

401-40-

3

NEW MEXICO

AND

THE

USE
DIA-

l

i

V

North First Street

;.,

T

WW V""

IT
.

VTT

TTt

1

I

'

MOND EDGE
LINE
OF

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.

Orders Solicited

South First Street

J

i

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

m

v

.

mill

- sc.

Rio Grande Supply Co

jjt.

i

inijÉrrttnriii

11

H

